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SUMMARY 
IIASA's  comput ing  power i s  b a s i c a l l y  b u i l t  upon two main 
s o u r c e s .  The f i r s t ,  and  o b v i o u s l y  most  i m p o r t a n t ,  o f  t h e s e  
s o u r c e s  f o r  a l l  IIASA u s e r s  i s  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c o m p u t e r  r e s o u r c e  
o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  b a s e d  m a i n l y  o n  t h e  PDP 11/70 ,  which  i s  r u n  
on  t h e  U N I X  o p e r a t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  B e l l  Labs .  The s e c o n d  m a j o r  
s o u r c e  o f  s a t i s f y i n g  I IASA's  u s e r  demand is  b a s e d  on e x t e r n a l  
compute r  r e s o u r c e s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  l a r g e  IBM c o m p u t e r s  a t  CNUCE 
i n  P i s a ,  t h e  CDC-CYBER 74 o f  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  U n i v e r s i t y ,  V i e n n a ,  
and  t h e  IBM c o m p u t e r s  w i t h  INIS/AGRIS d a t a  b a s e s  a t  t h e  I A E A .  
A t  p r e s e n t ,  p e r h a p s  a s  t h e  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  e x t e r n a l  c o m -  
p u t e r  power ,  t h e  TYMNET/TELENET ne twork  c a n  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a n  
e x t e r n a l  s o u r c e  o f  u t m o s t  i m p o r t a n c e .  The p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  
"TYMNET/TELENET Computer Network User Guide  f o r  IIASA U s e r s "  
is  t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  TYMNET/TELENET ne twork  t o  t h e  u s e r s ,  t o  
l i s t  t h o s e  h o s t s  ( c o m p u t e r s )  wh ich  c a n  p r o v i d e  s e r v i c e s  t o  
IIASA u s e r s ,  and  t o  g i v e  a n  o v e r v i e w  o f  t h e  d a t a b a s e s  and  
a p p l i c a t i o n  p rograms  a c c e s s i b l e  t h r o u g h  t h e  n e t w o r k .  A s h o r t  
c h a p t e r  o f  a  more t e c h n i c a l  n a t u r e  w i l l  e x p l a i n  t o  IIASA u s e r s  
how t o  work on t h e  TYMNET/TELENET ne twork .  C h a p t e r  2 o f  t h e  
"Use r  Guide"  p r o v i d e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a d m i n i s -  
t r a t i v e  s t e p s  t o  b e  t a k e n  i n  o r d e r  t o  u t i l i z e  TYMNET/TELENET 
s e r v i c e s .  
The main p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  i s  t o  p r o v i d e  IIASA u s e r s  
w i t h  a s  much u s e f u l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  TYMNET/TELENET n e t w o r k s  
a n d  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  a s  p o s s i b l e .  The m o s t  u p - t o - d a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
f r o m  v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s  w i t h  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e  a n d  f o r m a t  
h a s  been  c o m p i l e d  i n  t h i s  b o o k l e t .  To s a v e  t i m e  a n d  l a b o r ,  
many p a g e s  of t h i s  g u i d e  h a v e  s i m p l y  been  c o p i e d  f rom t h e i r  
o r i g i n a l  s o u r c e  w i t h  few c h a n g e s .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h i s  g u i d e  
s h o u l d  b e  r e g a r d e d  o n l y  a s  a n  i n t e r n a l  Working P a p e r .  
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G U I D E  TO THE TYXNET/TELENET COMPUTER 
NETWORK FOR IIASA USERS 
I. S e b e s t y e n  
INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1  What a r e  TYMNET and TELENET [ l ]  
The m i d - s e v e n t i e s  spawned a  new t y p e  o f  d a t a  communica t ions  
s e r v i c e  b a s e d  on t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c o n c e p t s  t h a t  a re  c a l l e d  p a c k e t -  
s w i t c h i n g .  While  t h e r e  h a s  o f t e n  been  d e b a t e  o v e r  e x a c t l y  what  
d o e s  or  d o e s  n o t  meet t h e  p u r i s t ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  p a c k e t - s w i t c h i n g ,  
t h e  message  t r a n s m i s s i o n  t e c h n o l o g i e s  d e v e l o p e d  by t h e  Depar tmen t  
o f  D e f e n s e ' s  Advanced R e s e a r c h  P r o j e c t s  Agency (ARPA) and  by 
TYMSHARE, I n c . ,  a  remote-comput ing  s e r v i c e s  company, a r e  concep-  
t u a l l y  s i m i l a r  i n  d e s i g n  and  s e r v e  t h e  same b a s i c  communica t ions  
n e e d .  They b o t h  package  d a t a  p i c k e d  up f r o m  t r a n s m i t t i n g  t e r m i n a l  
d e v i c e s  i n t o  s y n c h r o n o u s  p a c k e t s  which  a r e  t h e n  moved t o  t h e i r  
d e s t i n a t i o n  t h r o u g h  a  ne twork  o f  communica t ions  c i r c u i t s  and  
m i n i c o m p u t e r  n o d e s .  These  n o d e s  p r o v i d e  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  t o  
e n s u r e ,  among o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  v i r t u a l l y  e r r o r - f r e e  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  
a l t e r n a t e  r o u t i n g  a r o u n d  f a c i l i t y  o u t a g e s ,  a n d  t r a n s p a r e n c y  
be tween s e n d i n g  and r e c e i v i n g  d e v i c e s .  The t e c h n i c a l  d e t a i l s  
o f  how t h i s  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  d i f f e r  be tween t h e  ARPA and TYMSPARE 
s o u r c e s  o f  t e c h n o l o g y ,  and t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  me r i t s  of  e a c h  a r e  
o f t e n  d e b a t e d .  
Two s i g n i f i c a n t  p u b l i c  n e t w o r k s  have  e v o l v e d .  One i s  o p e r -  
a t e d  by TYMNET I n c . ,  a  common-ca r r i e r  s u b s i d i a r y  o f  TYMSHARE, 
c r e a t e d  i n  1 9 7 6  a f t e r  f o u r  y e a r s  o f  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  TYXNET n e t w o r k  
on a  j o i n t - u s e  b a s i s .  The s e c o n d  ne twork  i s  o p e r a t e d  by TELENET, 
a  company founded  by t h e  p r i n c i p a l  AXPA p a c k e t - s w i t c h i n g  r e s e a r c h e r s  
and  r e c e n t l y  a c q u i r e d  by  G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  and  E l e c t r o n i c s .  The 
TELENET n e t w o r k  o p e r a t e d  n e a r l y  f o u r  y e a r s  a s  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  
companv. 
TYMNET today provides local access to terminals in some 
175 US metropolitan areas and TELENET to approximately 100. 
Together they carry data traffic to and from over 400 computers 
belonging to their subscribers, and tens of thousands of 
terminals belonging to the users of those computers. TYMNET 
carries more than a half-billion characters daily through more 
than 450 network nodes and nearly 125,000 miles of leased 
communications circuits. At peak loads, TYMNET has approxi- 
mately 5,000 active circuit terminations. 
The success of these networks and their basic technologies 
has spread around the world. Telephone administrations in 
several countries have or are constructing their own networks. 
In addition, the US International Record Carriers (IRCs), ITT 
Worldcom, Western Union International, RCA Globcom and TRT 
Communications, have. spread the technology to over twenty 
foreign nations. The IRCs have installed the technology in 
US gateways and, working together with foreign Postal Telephone 
and Telegraph (FTT) administrations, have installed packet- 
switching gateway nodes in the respective foreign countries. 
The IRCs have accomplished this by purchasing the technology 
and equipment for the US gateways from TYMNET and TELENET and, 
under joint arrangements with the PTTs, nodes have been placed 
in countries outside the US. 
The international traffic carried today on these networks 
originates predominantly from terminals located in foreign 
countries, and this traffic is destined for US computers con- 
nected to TYMNET and TELENET. The foreign terminal user con- 
tacts the PTT node which, in turn, establishes contact through 
the IRC gateways to the TYMNET or TELENET network. These net- 
works complete the access to the US computer as prescribed by 
the originating terminal user. The communications facilities 
provide terminal access for users of US data-base and infor- 
mation-services companies and also for the foreign-based oper- 
ations of companies with central computer operations in the US. 
Recently, the reverse process has begun with US terminals con- 
tacting foreign computers. ESA/IRS in Frascati, for example, 
recently became a host on TYMNET/TELENET serving non-European 
users. The international Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) in Vienna 
established the first Austrian host connection in late 1979 and 
IIASA's host connection to TYMNET/TELENET is also in the process 
of implementation; 
The countries currently operating TYMNET technology nodes 
and providing these services are as follows: Argentina, Australia, 
Austria, Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Denmark, France, Finland, 
Germany, Hong Kong, Israel, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, 
New Zealand, Norway, Philippines, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Singapore, 
Spaln, Sweden, and Switzerland, plus the non-continental US states 
of Alaska and Hawaii. Access from England originates similarly on 
TELENET equipment installed by the British Post Office. 
Prices are set by the PTT of each respective country. With 
few exceptions, all terminals operate at 300 baud or less. A 
typical application, using a 300-baud terminal, will result in 
charges from as low as $25 per terminal hour to as much as $65 or 
$70 per hour, depending on the country. Arrangements for foreign 
access are made by the foreign user with the PTT in his country. 
Of course, arrangements for access to a specific computer must 
be made independently with the operator of this computer. 
International installations of these gateway services began 
in early 1977 with the installation of standard TYMNET nodal tech- 
nology. This is still continuing in some European countries, in 
South America and in some Asian countries. 
Until a few years ago, these packet-switching networks were 
unknown technological curiosities, even in the most developed 
countries. Today TYMNET and TELENET are commonplace in the US 
data communications environment and they have catalyzed the 
development of facilities around the world which rapidly shrink 
the time and cost of sharing and disseminating information. Nor 
are TYMNET and TELENET the only computer networks in existence. 
In Western Europe, both national and international computer net- 
works such as TRANSPACK and EURONET have been developed. Computer 
networks are also being developed in the East European countries. 
1.2 Introduction to the Austrian TYMNET/TELENET node "Radio 
Austria" 
Radio Austria A.G., a company owned by the State of Austria, 
working in close cooperation with and having the approval of the 
Austrian Post- and Telegraph Administration, started a data trans- 
mission service to the USA in 1978 by providing access to the data 
networks of TYMNET and TELENET. This service is offered not only 
to Austrian customers but also to all interested parties in other 
countries. 
Along with many other TYMNET/TELENET gateways, Radio Austria 
has installed its new "Internally Switched Interface System" (ISIS) 
technology. ISIS is a combination of new hardware and software 
concepts. The software converts the node into a multi-purpose 
device able to handle local terminals, interface with computers, 
act as a gateway to other networks, public or private, and per- 
form other nore specialized functions. The hardware is cailed 
the "TYMNET Engine". Radio Austria's TYMNET Engine provides for 
up to 16 high-speed ports and 64 asynchronous low-speed ports. 
This equipment can interface almost any network protocol. It 
also makes possible the connection of Austrian data bases to the 
data networks. 
Through the use of multiprogramming and time-sharing con- 
cepts in the microprocessor-based "TYMNET engine", a single node 
can have one partition handling local traffic, another acting as 
a gateway to France's TRANSPAC network, another providing an 
X.25 connection to the BPO network, and yet another operating 
TYMNET protocols to other similar nodes elsewhere in Austria. 
Also, the node might incorporate a partition containing one or 
more gateways to private networks belonging to organizations 
within the country. Figure 1 illustrates this concept. 
Optionally, the node can obtain central control facilities from 
TYMNET US or operate its own controlling supervisor. 
ISIS switches the traffic between the partitions within the 
node. Each partition contains software which translates the 
external (user) protocol into a common internal (network) 
protocol. Conversely, when receiving a message, the partition 
translates the internal protocol into the external protocol it 
is handling. Adding new protocols for terminals, computers, or 
other network "standards" is simply a matter of developing the 
protocol handling program. The time required to do this is 
typically a few man-months at most. The X.25 interface between 
IIASA's TPA-70 and the ISIS node at Radio Austria is at present 
under development. The implementation of the new protocol on 
the ISIS side is being programmed by TYMNET/TELENET in the 
manner described above. ISIS also includes such tools as a 
Dynamic Debug package which operates in the node to facilitate 
the development process and can proceed in a mode that is also 
handling a production environment. 
Figure 2 shows the possible routings to the Austrian TYMNET/ 
TELENET node. The most important link to TYMNET/TELENET for IIASA 
users goes through the inhouse PDP 11/70 computer via a direct 
telephone line to Radio Austria. For weekend work or "out of 
house" work, IIASA users may also establish a link through dial- 
up telephone line to the TYMNET/TELENET node by means of the Texas 
Instruments' Silent 765 portable terminal with accoustic coupler, 
which can be borrowed from the IIASA Computer Center on request. 
Some of IIASA's collaborative institutions which have no other 
possibility of joining TYElNET/TELENET may use their ordinary 
telex station to dial up the telex port of the TYMNET/TELENET 
node in Vienna. 
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2. HOW TO USE TYMNET/TELENET 
2.1 Organizational and legal arrangements to be made. 
Before the user actually begins to use TYMNET/TELENET, he 
must settle certain organizational arrangements. The procedures 
for establishing connection to hosts on TYMNET and TELENET are 
very similar, and consist of the following steps: 
IIASA must make an agreement with the TYMNET/TELENET host in 
question on the use of its services. Since the TYmET/ 
TELENET network only serves as a communication medium 
between the source of service ("host") and the end users, 
first an application to the host in question regarding 
the use of its services must be submitted by the prospective 
user. Then the selected host provides the user with an 
an appropriate "user name" and "password", which will 
allow the user to log in on the host's computer system. 
Thus, for instance, if the IIASA library wants access 
to the databases of the Bibliographic Retrieval Services, 
Inc. in Scotia, New York, then IIASA (the library or 
Computer Services) and BRS must conclude an agreement 
on the matter. The Informatics Task has more detailed 
information on the most important TYMNET/TELENET nodes 
and on the legal arrangements to be made. This informa- 
tion is available on request. 
2. An agreement must be reached between IIASA and Radio 
Austria on providingremote on-line access between IIASA 
and the selected host at TYMNET or TELENET. This pro- 
cedure differs for the two networks: 
a) Procedure for TYMNET: 
Radio Austria provides each IIASA user who wishes 
to use the services of TYMNET with an appropriate 
"user name" and "network password" specific to the 
particular host selected. The connection to the 
host will be made by TYMNET automatically on the 
basis o.f this "user name". Radio Austria will provide 
the user with a separate user name for each host to 
be connected up to. 
b) Procedure for TELENET: 
Radio Austria provides the IIASA user with an approp- 
riate "user name for TELENET" and a "network password". 
There is only one "user name" per user, regardless 
of the number of hosts to be connected. The selection 
of the host to be addressed is made by the user 
through a specific TELENET command (connect command 
" c ) . 
It should be mentioned that Radio Austria charges AS 100/month 
for each user name. Thus if one were to work with 5 different 
hosts at each of the two networks, then Radio Austria would 
charge AS 100/month for the TELENET "user name" (for all 5 hosts) 
and AS 5OO/month for the "user namesn for the 5 TYMNET hosts 
AS 100/nonth per host). 
The agreements between IIASA users and Radio Austria are 
being handled entirely by Computer Services. Therefore, if you 
wish to establish connection to a particular TYMNET/TELENET host, 
please contact Computer Services, who will make the necessary 
arrangements with Radio Austria and provide you with your TYMNET/ 
TELENET "user name" and "password". 
Now after having done the "ugly paperwork", the actual work 
with the selected host through TYMNET/TELENET can begin. 
2.2 How to build UD connection with the TYMNET/TELENET network. 
As mentioned above, there are three possible routes to the 
TYMNET/TELENET node in Vienna: 
- via the leased line through the IIASA PDP 11/70 computer, 
- via the dial-up ports at Radio Austria, or 
- via the telex port at Radio Austria 
Regardless of the access route, a TYMNET/TELENET traffic session 
falls into the following phases (Table 1) : 
I 
ACTION 
I I 
l e a s e d  l i n e  : d i a l  up t e l e x  i \ ROUTE l i n e  c o n n e c t i o n  
Phase 2 
E n t e r i n g  t h e  
TYMNET/TELENET 
I 
,ne twork 
- - 
Phase 1 
B u l l d l n g  up 
c o n n e c t i o n  t o  
TYMNET/TELENET 
t y p e  in t h ~  "network u s e r  
name" and network password" 
- -- 
invoke c a l l  , c a l l  
" tymnet  " Vienna : : t e l e x  # 
o r  " t e l e n e t "  63-97-87 : 47706 
program 
Phase  2a 
( f o r  TELENET 
o n l y  
I 
I 
I 
t y p e  i n  t h e  " c o n n e ~ t i ~ n "  
command t o  TELENET h o s t  
r e q u e s t e d  
? Phase  3 t y p e  i n  t h e  " h o s t  u s e r  name" ! 
E n t e r i n g  t h e  j and " h o s t  password" 
" h o s t "  sys tem : 
! 
I 
L 
i 
I I Phase  4 I 
Working on t h e  I e n t e r  t h e  " h o s t  sys tem 1 
" h o s t "  sys tem ! commands" i I 
Phase 5 I 
Leaving t h e  
" h o s t "  sys tem 
t y p e  i n  t h e  " l o g o f f "  
command 
Phase  6 
Leaving t h e  i type, ,  e c c  q "  
TYMNET/TELENET 
network I 
I t y p e  
" l o g o f f  " 
I 
i t y p e  
I " l o g o f f "  
(hang up t h e  1 
r e c e i v e r )  i 
T a b l e  1 .  Phases  o f  a TYtlNCT/TELZNET T r a f f i c  
Se s s ion  
Phase 1 and Phase 6 a r e  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  t y p e s  o f  connec t i on  
modes, d e s c r i b e d  i n  c h a p t e r s  2 .2 .1  - 2.2.3. Phase s  2-5 a r e  s i m -  
s i m i l a r  f o r  a l l  a c c e s s  r o u t e s .  However, t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  connec t i on  t o  TYMNET and TELENET a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  
The TYt4.NET and TELENET s ign-on and network messages a r e  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  c h a p t e r s  2.3 and 2 . 4 .  
- - -- - - -  -- --  --  - -- - - -,- 
IS connection to TYMNET/TELENET to be made - L- 
.. ---- through IIASA's inhouse 
.-__ PDP 11/70? 
Yes \ NO I 
-- - - I 
(connection through Is connection to TYMNET/TELENET 
the inhouse PDP 11/70 : 'to be made by dial-up , - 
\connection? g 2.2.1) 
--. No \ 
! - 
, Yes 1 (dial-up No (telex-port 
, -- . - . - connection connection 
: Access to the TYMNET ! I Access to the TELENET 
! network ; I  network 
Cj2.3 i 1 s2.4 
-- i 1 
- Login and work on the host computer system 
- Logoff from the host computer system 
.via "unix" ' via "unix" !I s2.2.2) (1 52.2.3) 
I program ; program / /  
Connection through the inhouse 
PDP 11/70? 
i I'tymnet" 1 
Yes . . 
-- - - -. . . - -- - 
. - - -. .. 
1; 
"telenet" :/ 
1 
Type "ESC-q" 
(52.2.1) 
jump back to 
the "unix" 
system i 
I 
I 
1 1  
1 2.2.1 - - I / 
- 
. __ . ._ . 
Connection to be established 
----.-- -. 
-_ 
to TYMNET? 
-. 
, Yes 
~. 
Connection through 
dial-up port? 
Yes 
/- 
Hang up to dis- Terminate the 
connect the TYMNE~ telex session 
TYMNET/TELENET I as usual system 
Tablc 2. Flow chart of a TYIl;JLT/TELLIJET session 
Tables 1 and 2 deal with the same matter from two different 
angles. 
2.2.1 Connection throush the IIASA-Radio Austria leased 
line 
As mentioned above, IIASAts inhouse PDP 11/70 is connected 
to the Austrian node of TYMNET/TELENET through a leased direct 
line. At present this connection only allows the connection 
of a single terminal at a given time to the network; however, 
an upgrade of the Radio-Austria connection from IIASA is under- 
way. The upgraded line would allow simultaneous usage of the 
line by several IIASA terminals and the so-called "host con- 
nection" of IIASAts computers to TYMNET/TELENET at the same 
time. 
The TYMNET and TELENET network can be invoked from the 
UNIX system by the programs "TYMNET" and "TELENET" respectively. 
The following desription of the connection with TYMNET/TELENET 
is taken from the UNIX Programmer's Manual: 
?YMNET,TELE;NET( I ) UMX Proqarnmer 's  Manual 'TYMNET, ?EL EN IT( 1) 
N A M E  
tymnet, telenet -connects the terminal to n M N E T o r  E L n E T  
SYNOPSIS 
t F e t  P a w  [-ql [-ecl 
telenet /3audrt] [-q] [-ec] 
DESCRIPTION 
The felerl~t o r  Ppmr command connects the terminal it is ry-od on to the NMNET node a: 
R4DIO AUSTRIA. The only differences betweerl the feltnet a . ~ d  the fynnel c83mm x,& xe 
the default settings of the a r p m e n n .  
b& 1 specifies the speed f o r  the communicaiion. Default for p r i t  is 1200 baua D e f s i :  
for lelenet is 300 baud 
-q causes the message not to be printed when the 'escape' is typed 
-e causes the fo!lowing character (c), to be the 'escape' chmccer .  (There  is no spsrrl 
between :he - e  and the  c ) .  
k o m m r n d s  may be executed at any t i m d  except when reading fro% a file (see  i). A command 
consists of the 'escape' character and one character for  the  desired c o m m a n d  'The following 
commands are availabled 
-a 
A W  to a fiie. Afte r  typing the a command, the prog~am will prompt for a fiienarne, 
on the e n d  of which all data subsequently ~ c e i v e d  from the line will be appended 
This continues until e i ther  the c or  q command is : p e d  
-b Sends a break signal to the line. 
-c  
Closes the F.le specified in the  a o r  w command  
- i  
In,trms you of your total connect clme, the total n u m b e r  o f  chuacters  t m s m i r r e d  and 
received and :he cost in sch~lling's. 
-9 
Qrdrs the p m g m  and d~scor:neccs you from N m E T  after prm ting your charses. 
-r 
fid fmm the file and sends to the iinc. After cypicg the r command, the p m g m  
will p m m p  for a filename. The filename should be typed f o i l o w ~ d  by a 'cr' o r  ' e s c q e ' .  
Tne p m g a m  will then, for  each :ine i n  :he 51e, pnimpt ' a t n  a ' z  ' s i p  and ' n ~ t  frir 
either a 'cf o r  a 'space' after which the line to be  sent will be 2rin:ed on the teiminal. 
A t  chis p i n t  you have three options: a 'cf o r  a 'spase' will send : h a  lire; a cofi:rol u 
o r  rubout will cause the line to be skipped, and a control c o r  ccntrol d ( E m  w l l  s t j p  
sending the file. 
- t  T m  off terminal output. The  characters r e c e i ~ e d  from the line are not written to the 
terminal, but  art only copied to a file (if w o r  a were specified). This may speed the 
program u p  if large quantities of  informarion are received. Another  t commimd 
resumes output to the  term inaL 
- w  
W d e s  to a hle. T h e  same as the a command only not  appended 
The commands "a" and "w" are very useful for "documentation 
purposes". After having established the connection to TYMNET/ 
TELENET it is advisable to define through these commands a 
file name which would contain the in-and outgoing traffic to 
TYMNET/TELENET. The file must be closed by the "c" or "q" 
command and it can be printed or typed out by the "p" printout 
UNIX command or the "sl" UNIX command. The command "r" is 
particularly useful if an input file prepared in advance had 
to be sent to TYMiJE?/TELENET. By typing in "r" after having 
established connection to the Austrian TYMNET/TELENET host, 
a file name will be asked for by the system, and all the input 
would go from this file to TYMNET/TELENET. 
2.2.2 Connection through dial-up lines 
As mentioned above, several dial-up ports have been 
established at the TYMNET/TELENET node of Radio Austria. 
o To make connection, one dials the Vienna telephone 
number: 63-97-87 and waits for the high-pitched tone. 
o The terminal must be coupled to the telephone line: 
a) For terminals with acoustic couplers such 
as the Texas Instruments Silent 765) the 
telephone handset must be placed firmly in 
the coupler. 
b) For modem connections, the appropriate DATA 
switch must be set. 
2.2.3 Connection throuah Radio Austria's telex ~ o r t  
One dials the Radio Austria telex number 47706; the Radio 
Austria telex port then connects the telex station directly 
into the TYMNET/TELENET system, asking for the "network user 
name" and "password" of the user. 
The use of a telex station for TYMNET/TELENET is different 
from the use of a regular terminal only in that the character 
set of the telex station must be adjusted and slightly converted 
to the required character set of TYMNET/TELENET network. More 
information on the conversion table is available on request from 
the Informatics Task. 
2.3 TYMNET sign-on procedure and network messages 
1. hun t h e  terminal  on and set it. switches f o r  
remote sess ion  \ 
2. Dial  t he  nea r e s t  WUNET access  nwnber and wa i t  
f o r  t h e  high pi tched tone. I (dial-up 3. Couple t h e  terminal  t o  t he  telephone line: . only)  
a )  l o r  terminals  wi th  acous t ic  couplers,  p lace  
t h e  telephone handset fixmly i n  the coupler  / 
b)  For d a t a s e t s  ( B e l l  103, 113, o r  212A) . / 
depress  t he  DATA button. 
?. The following message w i l l  be s en t  t o  your ter- 
minal (although it w i l l  appear garbled a t  sp&& 
o t h e r  than 30 o r  120 cp s ) :  p lease  type your 
terminal  i d e n t i f i e r  
5. Type your terminal  i den t i f y ing  character .  The 
opera t ions  s t a f f  of a TYPINET cuntomer8s hos t  
computer may publ ish spec i a l  i n s t r uc t i ons  on 
terminal  i d e n t i f i e r s .  
6. TYMNET w i l l  then send: 
-xxxx-yyy-- 
please  l o g  in: 
(XW1 represen ts  t h e  numbor of t he  renote access  
node to which you u e  c o n n m d ,  and m rapresent .  
tba number of your p o r t  on t h a t  node.) 
-pond by typing your -ST uoer nrp., followed 
by a c a r r i a g e  return.. 
7 .  TYMNET then prompts f o r  your password: password: 
Respond by typing your TYMNET password, fo l loved  
by a c a r r i age  re turn .  (For s ecu r i t y  reasons, 
passwords a r e  no t  displayed on f u l l  duplex 
terminals  
8. W a i t  u n t i l  you rece ive  e i t h e r  a semicolon ( ; I  o r  
t h e  'host i s  onl ineg  message, each of which 
i nd i ca t e s  a complete connection t o  the host  
computer. You a r e  now logged i n  and may begin 
t h e  work session.  
9. After  you log off from the  hos t  computer, you 
w i l l  rece ive  t h e  message: 
p lease  l og  in:  
You may then log  i n  t o  the  same o r  another hos t  
ccmputer, o r  you may hang up (dial-up connection) 
- -- - 
Too m y  nwqd to anur d u o m a 1  inforrt ioa ,  h tha COP OC OIY ox 
mxa of tb8 I o l l w i 4  w ~ M I  cbu-rm, cyp- )rw uu 
m. 
QpMl I: h u r d  for t u m i n a l  trammluion ha paper tape, 
c ~ m e t u .  or inurrvl  buffar ud to r8qua.t chat 
WlWZT cPnerol the I l w  of u-1 a i tp l t  with 1 4  
(Conrml Q )  ud 1- (bnerol  S) U, praolnt dam 10.8. 
conuol P: hovidar ~ T U I  parity for e o p u u r  optplt (rather rtvn 
rn parity). 
TYMHET Messages 
ALL PORTS BUSY or HOST OUT OF PORTS 
No connection can be made with the host computer 
at this time because al l  host ports available to TYMNET 
are busy. Try again in a few minutes. 
HOST NOT AVAILABLE THRU NET 
This message can appear if: 1) the TYMCOM or its 
ncighbor(s) is down, or 2) an invalid host has been 
requested (perhaps the request has been mistyped), 
or 3) a new Supervisor is taking over the network 
and has not yet picked up the host. For 1) and 3). 
try again in a few minutes. 
HOST DOWN 
The network is fully operational, but the h a t  computer 
is down. 
HOST SHUT 
The Supervisor hat been notified not to route new users 
to the host; current usen are not affected. 
i 
HOST NOT RESPONDING 
Either the link between the TYMCOM and the host is  
temporarily lost or proper host response to a connect 
request is not being received. Try again in a few minuter 
CIRCUITS BUSY 
All available paths to the TYMCOM are busy; try again 
in a few minutes. 
TRY AGAIN I N  2 MIN 
A new Supervisor i s  taking over the network; normally 
log in will be possible in a few minutes. 
PLEASE TRY AGAIN 
An attempt has been made to log into a multihon 
system with an incorrect user name. 
DROPPED BY HOST SYSTEM 
The user has logged off and/or has been disconnected 
by the host computer. I f  the session is finished, hang 
up; i f not, try again. 
SYSTEM'ERROR ON PORT # YY 
(YY is t h e  port number on the TYMCOM to which you 
are connected.) 
The host system is not responding. Try again in a few 
minutes. 
HOST IS ONLINE 
You are connected to the host computer. 
REQUESTED SUBPROCESS IS UNAVAILABLE 
AT THIS TIME 
The process that you have requested in the host 
computer can not currently be accessed. 
Terminal ldent ifiers 
Tho mid Idmti f ion urd by WMNET i bn t i f y  mnninrl 
O.rdr. c u r i m  return doly tim, md c o d a  HOWEVER, 
FOR SOME HOSTS THE TERMINAL IDENTIFIER 
W O U L D  ALWAYS BE A. REGARDLESS OF TERMINAL 
TYPE. IF IN DOUBT, CONTACT THE HOST OPERATOR. 
lZOcps terminals require rpscific telephone n u m k n  for 
rcsa. To obtnin thea numbma, contut y w r  Tymnet, Inc. 
npresenutiw. 
I f  you Ah to um 8 terminal mm doa not appor blow, 
conera your Tymnet r a p m a n u t i n  
Identitied Code SP-d Tormirwl Type 
- - - -  - - 
A ASCII 30cp.. 120cps CRT m i n a l s  
Tho Idontlflor A b u u d  bod, tor torrnlnals wld, no l ine 
fmmd or cani.gcrmorrn dol.v, u c h  as a CRT tmrminml, 
md arminds wick buttors, ush u me Tymrhore 326. 
B ASCII 1-S All termlnds 
C ASCII 3 b  l m p c t  prlnten 
D ASCII tap. All  mnnlnda 
E ASCII 30cp. Thorrn.1 prinum 
F ASCII 1 5cm In. BETA mrminolr 
3&pn out 
G ASCII 30sp1 120cps Bolt or inam 
G.E. Tarminot 
I ASCII 120cpr Maola prinars 
P s  E BC D/ 1 4 . b  S.l~Ulc-ty170 
Con* trrmlnala 
m o n d w o  (re. 2741 ) 
Tnr*lwl 
ADDS 
510. m, am, mo. no0 
~~ 
330 
-. Bn 
630 
aeot 
*m Arbor Termids 
~ S W  1 1 1 . 2 ~ ~  
Bnh iw  Mads* E l m r o n i a  
Mini B.. 1. 2.4 
s U p r B n 2 . 3  
1-211, M-!XI. R-211 
WII Smvm 
Damwad 4 M  
KO 
UDP 
DEC ' 
'3140. LA34. U36. LASB. 
LAI~O. t ~ ~ 1 2 o . t  v m .  
vno. mioo. v T i n  
A 4012.4013.4014.4023. 
(415 A 
A T ~ W W  
33.35 D 
A 1 B 
43 A 
A Taus Instrumants 
710.725. 733.735 E 
743. 745, 763.785. 771,$ 
G 810 A 
T a m  Somtific 
A Enulkm 10 A 
HwAatt.Pxkud T y m h ~ l  
2615.2816,2WX Swm. 100. 110. 212,213 E 
263XS.rm,264XS.r1m A 200 0 
Hvdrr 310.311 C 
w0d. t  a I 125, 126. 225.315. 318. 
I BU 325. 3S0.~470.430. 
2741 p s  44OW.U4,ll0Ot A 
Intmrdrra Wrnp Laborrtor~n 
Cwouul3W E 120 08 A 
~ r n m  w a t l ~ w a  
SPD r a m .  mno.aoo A 16a).1(110 A 
lnfomn Xafon 
Visw A BClM. BQOO A 
i l%e -1 3 repr-u . -1.9. r.tIV. 
? mi- lag in. entor cantrol I r ~ c . t . l y  befor. yaP 
ruor MU (SH Cmcno~.  *). 
The following is an example of use of the TYMNET network 
showing an access to the Lockheed Dialog System in California: 
u s e r  name: l r a a 7 7 7 7 r s  c- Tymnet user name for the 
Lockheed Dialog system 
pass\ - lord:  
t c >  h o s t  is o n l i n e  
E N T E R  YOUR D I A L O G  PA SSWO RD  ' 
XXXXXXXX 
B B E B B P G B  
password - Password to the Lockheed Dialog System 
MMMMKMMM 
W W ! W k h W  LOGON F i l e l  T h u  2 l f e b 6 O  3 :07 :23  P o r t 0 5 8  
P O P  B I B  ( F I L E  9 1 )  AND T S C A  ( F I L E  5 2 )  
NOW A V A I L A E L E .  S E E  ?N EWS. .  
F O R  L I S T  O F  P H O N E  NUMEERS F O R  A C C E S S  
T O  NE N D I A L O G  F A C I L I T Y  S E E  ? P H O N E S  
. . 
? - b e g i n 2 2  1 
2 1 f e b 8 0  3 : 1 1 : E 9  U s e r 1 0 8 1 4  Working with 
$ 1 . 6 0  f l . C 5 4  I I r s  F i l e l *  the Dialog database 
F i l e 2 2 : E I S  P L A N T S  N O V 7 9  ( T Y P E S  SC'1.50 E A C H )  No. 2 2  
( C o p r .  E I S  I n c .  
S e t  I t e m s  D e s c r i p t i o n  ( + = O R ; * = A N D ; - = N O T )  
--- ----- ------------------------------ 
? ' e x p a n d  b n = t e l e n e t  ,' 
R e f  I n d e x - t e r n  T y ~ e  I t e n s  R T  
E l  BN=T E L E M ARK CORP-------- 1 
E 2  B N = T E L E M A R K S  INC--------  1 
E 3  B N = T E L E M A T I O N  I N C  
( I 1 X = 1 8 1 f i 9  ) ----------- 1 
E 4  B N = T E L E M E T  CO ( 1 . 1 ~ = 1 2 3 2 2 ) -  --------- 1 
E 5  B W = T E L E M O T I V E  I N D  
C 0 h : T R O L S  ( H X = 1 1 7 9 2 )  -- 1 
E G  -BN=TELENET-- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
E 7  B N - T E L E N E T  C O E P  ( [ l X = 0 1 S 2 6  ) ----------- 1 
E 8  E K = T C L E P M O t ~ l A X  INC-------  1 
E 9  B N = T E L E P H O N E  ENGG CC---- 1 
E l 0  B N = T E L E P H O N E  I N D U S T R I E S  
INC------------------- 1 
E l l  B X = T E L E P H O N E  R E P A I R  & 
sup------------------- 1 
E 1 2  B N = T E L E P M O h l I C  E Q U I P M E N T  
CORp------------------ 1 
- m o r e -  
? s e l e c t  e7 
1 1 B N = T E L E N E T  C O R P  ( H X = f l 1 9 2 6 )  
? type 1 / 5 / 1  
1 1511  
8822611 
TELENET CORP 
E33E O L D  COURTHOUSE R O A D  
VIENNA, VIRGINIA 22180 
COUNTY : FAIRFAX 
703-827-S2tjO 
3661 TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH APPARATUS 
SALES IqIL $ : 013 .8  INDUSTRY % : 8 . 1 2  
EMPLOYMENT : 5 ( 2 5 8 - 4 5 9 )  
G E N E R A L  TELEPHONE LELCTRN 81925  * PUBLIC 
1 STAIIFORD FORUM 
STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT 0 6 9 P 4  2@3-357-2CCB 
? end I 
2 1 f e b 8 0  3:17:08 User lC814  
$9.C9 G.181 Hrs F i l e 2 2  1 D e s c r i p t o r  
$ 8 . 5 8  1 Types  
$ 9 . 5 9  E s t i m a t e d  T o t a l  C o s t  
? logoff  :- termination of the Dialog sess ion 
'21feb8f l  3:26:18 User lR814  
$0.9C 0.011) Hrs F i l e 2 2  
LOGOFF 3: 2 6  : 21  - System message Dialog 
t c >  dropped by h o s t  s y s t e m  4 system message TYMNFT 





































































































